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H Some Day (Maybe) H r, Aeta Not like Any Siorj Too Hare Read

e a. w a ... aew S V rESZ that PuMtaN r take my advice. i j TARZAN OF THE APES
By ledger Rice

(OUST LOOK AT Trie A tSSTF J VN. ifflW The Romtna c hngtt Man
Borroafhs.

and a Yankta HrL

Oonrrlfht. ltl. by Wtmk A. Muaew X) th snare of the quick-throw- n nouaa.
WILLIE JARR LEARNS On It fell about tha short neok af

BYNorwm o pjiixrri!ii ciitcm. Iforta, the boar, and hi mad lursg for.WHAT THE "RECALL" IS. Joho tieten. (el (Anatoli, trte on 4kp. freedom toppled Tarsan from th overfciieeUn MBg to tw 'vtito ti!i vltc. hi
ouas "Hf. A tlw4r 4. la .iff 'Um van hanging limbs where he had lain In

1 co out, MawT Kin IT" oi the AMesa aet the nrew enaunlw. All Ibe wait and whence he had launched hisamaau r tailed rivton eri1 Ail ere
rooned"K whined llutir Jarr. ea the beMt the Jiaiale'e wis taaaakw slnuou coll.

' "Not when you uk me thai wtah all their imeneilum 141 !.! la tea Th mighty tusker turned at tho
laaal Obrtna and Alios bSM ride hiu. aeund of hi falling body, and, eeelngreplied hU mother. TWe betr IMle of herway." eon k her. Th 'had "seen whan h don It," but after a reMheml't HettJe with e gluit ; wre. AUree only the easy prey of a young ap, ha

WeaWMt kin I CO out. then?" Mfctd drum-hea- d oourtmartlal, the chargss ween. She dhj. A hand of ersa, led in the lowered hla head and charged madly at
the tsar. Kli,a Rar iith irift.! die imhen aul ku ' the surprised youth.were dismissed with a reprimand. An eve mum Kale, wfuwe tmn nffaielii has""Cant you ear 'can.' Willie. Instead Little Mia jarr, meanwhile, had put )'iM dean J"ei1, adnpu IteKune talr ae her Taraan. happily, waa uninjured by the
of Wt It sounds dreadful. What sort owe. The ta.v la aaewn to the aa faU, alighting catlike upon r faron her coat and cap and mitten, had laraen'' "Wlste Mn"l II frnwa to horhond outspread to take the ehock. Heupof eehBol teachers do we have the found HSR akataa in her c'ot. where Wanderltai one da Teraea eniuai to tlie eebln

T" him rather buut. 11 tturvnd suae In anile waa on hi feet In an instant, and h.i--
days, anyway ahe had put tham aafely after laat uatng a' Lha nx.ui e etfans awanu Aoioii .nhar gained the safety of a row Hmb

"But Mn I to If I aay 'can't" Inquired tham, and waa cone. Perhapa ahe had thin a dlaesera knf. Tht ha Hnrta. the hoar, rushed futllaly beneath.
Touac Hperfui. "I Un eey 'can.- - Kin disappeared quietly, not wlahlnc to
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MBBSalaaai
wkh e fnttll.n Hud an Thus It was that Taraan learned by

I co for saying 'oaa'T teatify at the eourtmartial racardlnc the llliiatrated mlMaa aad aataaal laaaia hmha I. experience the limitations as wee) a the
borleoal; no neia to ueen aamaair to raea aq of his etraaaa"Tt you ou amy oan not If ywu ln' rarlahed pi. Int. Taraaa are Tnhlat. e hiar a,o. and possibilities weapon.

" to "M rba tarer. bruta thai He loet a ktng rop on thl occaaton.mmcan.' replied Ms mother. g.aay For, while aha had not been an haT tot real nrsrj4 th haiala but he knew that had U been Sabor. th,--But I Hi W 0M." the toy re-

joined.
In the forcible entry af (he pie, ' tiger, who had thus dragged him from

"Why can't 1 r nowT I ain't ahe had been a reeelTer of a portion of mm 5 - NT50 bad! Bot V vhhat foo weeD 16 MO RC j CHAPTER VIII. Ms pen, the outcome aright have been
dona nothlisg and X eeec lasy Slavlnaky the plunder and an aooeeeory after the If tOU VV1L.V OTIC TH DeTAl L. ! NO THAT FLEAS I S --l very different, for he would havs lost
and Johnny Itaatfo from the winder. fast hi llf. dourstlasB, thia the bargain.
Their mawo lot tham ou to play." "Well Winie,' aatd Mra. Jarr, "ataea It toe ham maay dear to braid a ae.

Th Tree- - Top Hunter. rop. but whan, finally. It wa don, he'aa X co toe, namar ashed the you admit having apolled and eaten want forth purposely la hunt aaX lie
little flM, Hwiiriuc tba nlcstts or dto- - moat of the pie (and you couldn't wall v T tba bottom of Ms uttla In wait amoraf fka dense foHag of

deny it becaua pen left your akataa In Tta ates, ome dy Tbouu j Rt8fr-ABoy- c TH6 COmmoh Hah heart beat the great de-s-ir great branch right eftowe a wU-deat- n

"Tea, waa the loo bos, ahowtnc you had Just oom (0 cover hi nakedness trail that lad to watr.
too (t ha In with tb ekateo only an hour or eo with dot be, for .he had Meveral small asdmala passed un-

harmedbewfll tM mar careful to Ma grammar. aco, whan you took the pie without learned from hla picture-boo- ks beneath Mstv Ha aid not want
It would Ukdona ir 1 K,' or ibsvt an man war ao covered, while suoh toelgnlficaat gam.and not aay or etea f wfll forclra It thia time, animal SB last the effleavoy of

a ain't dona nothlne;,' and "window,' not at nee you aay you're eorry." motakeye and apaa and every other living
hla
a strong
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'wtndar. How. after ma: laaw It' 'I Bo Maatar Willie klaaed hla mother thing went naked. At last cam ba srhaea MM eournt,
did N.' 1 hara done nothing. acala and waa aoon heard racing down Clothea, therefore, must be truly a with lltti lnwa roll hag heaaarh ehlm
dow.'" the atalra. bade of greatness, the Insignia Of the mertng hide; fat smA sdosay oame Sabor.

"But ( UUBTT dona nohm', "WUU1" called hla mother. superiority of man over all other ani-

mals; Ai.tlsat foe fall ao e--d
waited the hoy. "Id you tea an me. And WI1H reluctantly returned. for surely there could be no other parsed

tteJl HI beadoolMlaa ea th saarrow
tattle-taie- And ha turned flereely on "Whr' your overcoat" reason for wearing the hideous thing. waa high la ever alert attewtlon; his
hla dear Uttla etstsr. The boy found hla overcoat and ran Mvny moons aco, when he rnd been long tali moved Howlr to sinuous and

'Wo, I JMn'tt" whimpered the Uttla out again. much em1rhr, he had desired the skin graceful undulattona
grrl. "I didn't aay a word about what Acala the reeell minded, and again of Sabor, the tiger, or Numa, the Hon, N.ar.r and n.arer he earn wbre
you did." the boy returned. . or Sheets, the leopard, to oover hla Taraan f the apaa erouahed MM

Mrs. Jarr affected not to hear thia. "Tour mittens?" aald hla mother. hairless body that he might no longer limb, the colls of hla MM rope ready In

Whatever It wa the boy had done aha "And your mufflerf" resemble htdeooa Htstah, th enake. his hand.
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would learn In rood time If It were any-
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Th lad grumbllngly donned theae ad Now tm waa proud of hi lek akin, Like a thtng

Tarsan.
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Sahor. the Mer.
and If tt only and made ruah from the for it betokened his dcnt from a death, aat

hevery had, were a junct again a paeaed beneath. One stride beyond
email off new th leaa a mother aeea of otudel. mighty race, and fhe conrHotlnc desires

took- -a second, a third, and them the
minor Jiaranlle lrregularlttee th better. Willie! Come back thia tnatant!" to go naked In prldeful proof of hi an-

cestry, silent eoll shot out above him.
or to conform to the customAnyway, Mra. Jarr waa correcting lira. Jarr waa leanlnc out of the win-fau- lt uncomfort-
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of his own kind and wear
of expreeelon t thia time and ' dow thia time and arretted the boy'a apparel, found first one and the hung above hla nor Uk a great snake,

to de-te-

ah did not wtah to complicate matter attention ere he turned the corner. I the other In aacanJancy. and then, aa he looked upward
ofjiMlpPPaWaWpp of the wishing soundby an Investigation Into Irregularities Willie returned with reluctant feet. As th trlb continued their (tow way the origin

his neok.
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"Kin we, ( mean 'can' we, co out hla mother remarked atemryt Sabor, ths tiger, Taraan' head waa tight about the snowy throat and

Maw?" repeated the boy. "And you war going without your By Clatene L. Catkn. By Stephen L. Cotes. tilled with Me great aoheme for elaylnc
then
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his and for d.iyo there-
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On thl day, however, he preeently Sahor, ths tiger, waa Irnapsd.
you can co out" and you never dol Tou'll oatch your Only did th Cat Com Back, the Odds are about I to 1 that you'll Electricity aa Food. I riiia,n nt. The human body cannot be

had other and more tmmadlat Interest With a bound tha startled beast
"Hooray!" cried the boy. "Whrre'a death of cold, and than TU hew to MOT o did Catallnel Add the Other Two Bucks to It Before and again wa are told that nourished by chemical product. n can to attraot hi attention. turned Into the Jungle, but Taraaa was

any form of electricity be ubet-.Jte- not to lose another rasa through thaskates?" A 1 NOW Of sudden It became aa midnight;my roller nure you!" you'll Draw Two to Blow! wlae man has aucc-eisle- In a tha drat H had learnedAnd there eneued a aearch for theae "But, Maw, how Hi, I mean how can, The Joke Is making artificial eggs, synthetic for food. the noises of the Jungle ceaaad: the trees same cause aa

adjuneta of Joyous boyhood that led the I wear rubber with roller akateaT" Rarely on the Man Tou can Explain and StlU Keep your mUk, devising a syatem of living by Water Sterilizer. stood motionless,
of

as though
and
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Imminent
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experience.
the tiger, had taken but half

eeekere under aofaa and beda. In varl-eu- a aaked the boy. who Is On the Nerva, but whan you Begin to Make whli h sleep eliminated, and Anally a or hu been known for oome Urn that dleaater.
expectancy

All nature
some great

watted. his second bound whan he felt the rope
dloeeta and cornera. And for once hla mother could not Job I Rzcuaes you'ra Dnculfedl means of providing for the natural I drinking water cm Id be successfully Katnily, from a distance, came a low, tighten about hla neok. HI body turned

The roller akataa ware finally found aay how, and the boy escaped, al-

though, aaMasa'aaal waste nt the bodily tissues by furnishing --jlii'1 thoroughly atarUlxod on a large ad moaning. Nearer and nearer II ap-

proached,
completely over ta tha air, and he fell

In the lee box. near a pie that had been after he was gon. hi mother The Han who Some Day aome Oenlua la nourishment thro irh the appl'catlon of '" by jiieiin of th ultra-'vlol- ray mounting louder nd louder In with a heavy crash mpoa hla back. Tar-
aanGoing to In-- 1

burglariously entered without the aid of remembered aha had forgotten to tall "..fuses to Run vent a Scientific, high frequency currents nf electricity. given off by the mercury vapor lamp. voluma had fastened the end of th rope
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a knife. htm to be euro to keep hla coat but-
toned.
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for the Hat of the Man whose The success of theae gdhliag Is usually Hut until vary latety no attempt has Th great tree bent In unison as securely to the trunk of tha treat tree

which heHere waa the thing that little atater Baaaamol ' aaaa la the One that of the man who put ureen spec-
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ten mad to rod UP the else and ooet (hough pressed earthward by a mighty on eat.

spouse Ina1ta upon Knowing to a Pen-
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hand. Further end further toward th Thus far hi plan bad worked ta per-
fection,who Oathere the How on his cow and fed her wood of the required apparatus eo that It but whan he tbaJust Muoh Money he Makea! ground they Inclined, and atlll there was vmapd rop.

Ooodleal ahavtnga. could be used for domestic purposes
no sound save the deep and awesome bracing hlmaslf behind a crotch of two

We oan Forgive Any Old Thing In a High frequency currents are all right A I'arls electrical engineer announoea moaning of the wlim. mighty branch, he found that drag-
gingVincent's Toil am T,ny Down nd-Outer except hla HI aiming tt In their place and that la an Important that after a 4ong rl of experiment Then, suddenly, the Jungle giants ths mighty, straggling, clawing,Betty about tO to 1 that on "Wma, Woman and Song!" one but they cannot and never will h has dnvised a form of apperavtua whipped back, laghlng their mighty tope biting, soroam I net mass of Iron-e-n se-
eledA vivid fury up to the tree aad bangingtake the plan of food. The beat that which has successfully withstood prac-
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tn angry and deafening proteet.
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and blinding light ftaahed from the him was a very different proposlUea.
Hon hasn't Got the Data fo It takes Borne of us a Long Time wa oan expeot from a proper application

atatloii whirling. Inky cloude above. The Th weight of old Sabor waa Im-
mense,to Ascertain of high frequency current by an expert waiting roome and in
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Th. Analogy between Crrlnt Ovr Cured by a Drunk t sWeWm whlh la in no NM watftr ,rom thfl hou, ltWi ani Th) tHb fcgjgigj, gMvgrtnf from lha him.

mf ought to marry a man whom ahe cannot re poet ... ..a - a . . a ww . ii " 'o in ravi frwn a m tou FT i rain at thfi bat or grrni i The tiger waa now bank la Wis path
vapor lamp placM on of the tank. lltfitntn, aarttnf jjjjjjj where he oould aa tha author of thetopNT ThIf ahe thlnke ehe lovea him.even temft over Defunct Poker Hand cotttUti Indignity whloh had bean planed uponThe uater does not rome In oontsat through the blacgnea. rssw

Aa a matter of fact real love muat hare a good In the Fact that In Both Instance the whipping etreamr. htm. Screaming with mn he eudden-l- y

I with the lamp, but a circulating syatem waving branchaa,
eolld foundation of esteem, although, of couree, the euper KvloVnce la Deitroyedl The Day's Good Stories and hendtng trunks. charged, leaping high Into th air.

la provided by mean of whtoh th but when hla huge body atruok theof thcontalna other elements. I don't and again om patrlaohstructure believe NowIn low water Is forced to flow by and cloae to would limb on whtch Taraaa bad barn, the.belt,at ftrHt eight, and the love that growa out of a Arm and fine Nobody ever Really Begin to Do Any-

thing
the lamp repeatedly. Time a aufflolent woods, rent by a flsh1ng

among th boy was no longer there.
until he nets hi Mind Off that His ss here bare U so out locking for work If aht ciash In a thousand piece

friendship Is In the very nature of Ita evolution dependent Proposal. hadn't msrrlid atalnat bar rxjos'ir to the ray to kill all bacteria carrying down num-

berless

Instesd hs perohod Mghtly upon aparesis' vlshaat" Otil surrounding trees,
uHn the reaped which each lover has for the other. lh Somebody Thing!

MMIKW CAHNEOIB telle of a uiiIqu eaco Haoord llwald. Is Secured. No tat 1 iilven to th brnrhes and emaller neighbors smaller bran oh twenty feet above the
rasing oaptlve. eor a moment Rahorpoaal of usmlase wliloh was sa actual water and It retain all Its original lo add to the tangle of MM Junu-There la scarcely a more tragic altuatlon than that of wouldn't muoh Mind hung himself surnss the branch, whileWe Quite s hapfcDtiig .la a ftootf h tuwo wbera be wie A Gentle The purified water la dniwia llranoh. great and small, hurtled Tarsan moeked and hurled andtwo married peraon, oneAf whom more leaa Reprimand. death twigor theaecretly Being Broke If th Member of atopplni one summer the verdure, carryingoff thNUgk a tap placed In the lower through branches at hla unprotected face.Hdirnn tne otliel. The praaaure la equally atrong on Maclng Fraternity would Believe ua A Rcotch beadle was ran much Is lore and AS a young wonkan attlrad tn a nat hlua i

antrTwd pnrt of the tank. and deatructlon to countless unhappy Presently the beast dropped tu the
and on the despised. And when thia element of whan wa Tell Them that w Arl was aitramely bashful. Ha could not mata ni a atraat f a man, hla brad burir.) denlsena of tha world below. earth again, aad Taraan came nul klv

UN mind to ask the soman for her heart and U a ntwie-apa- arxaa aixl ftflftfftd hla arat. Reflecting Lamp. Por houre the fury of the atorm con-

tinued
' mlatmal has dveloprd before marriage mad mmmmm to seise the rope, but Sabor had nowno WithInfatuation eurt thRe TiHiJUir. a n youtsf w man lajajplCgi, ainl etlll thei hand In the ordinary maanrr. Ha msda aafl man has Invented without aurceaae. and

t in mitigate the folly of a union. Our Idea of the Absolute Zro in aa aoon aa aba had onravard baartf ah fear. found that ft waa oaty a slender cord
M tnurM. wtfi MM As Incuridcaoent lamp whloh la tribe huddled cloe In shivering that hsld htm. and grasping it In hlatntnaatad In ronteuis, of bar

p," arlteS! "My fiancee insist It la not customary to give engage-
ment

thi- - s i$ a Reputation the auspicious m.imat. aplta of hit t r,...f alsitrvrtlon, V
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own

hag.
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Ii.
b newhitt novel. It Is hapd Ilk In constant danger from falling trunk hug Jaws, severed It before Tarsan

her "Been a Good Fellow 0s da, b asssd hat to so fo, walk end lint small and hranohes, snd paralysed by tha oould tighten the etrangllnx nous ay ii my lavliifi be deposited In presents, although newly engaged for Having t)ta nawteUaptr wau l.! har for tuuiisnt. Then, ap:lo an has a reflector bellowing thunder,
Ou.. ...,l nt) own, but ah gives all ntns raay receive such preaente. When you Bad Itr IW I ' ." lawiU'iaiu. n ' tpeaklng hunif1ly, h aald: the lump bulb. In addition there la lightning end the

until second tlra.
the lot where his aaceatoia laj, ha potstrd to they crouched i pitiful misery Tarsan waa mo eh hurt. Ill well-lai- d

h...- tu si parents i thia fair?" "I hag yuur (.adon, what la It what did yfti a n fleclor on the outsld ofthe hesrlatonea and aald: tayf tha atorm passed plan had oom to naught. He sat"t.t ,i i UtfL "M. B." write: "Should a "All folks are burled here, Joaa. Wadnt the bulb at the base Doth reflector end ridden el the begin-

ning.
young man It May be True that the World Ac-

cept
mj Tha y r t W frnan lifted hfr au1, aeati Th waa as th--- screaming at tha roaring creature

Invited to Ilka ba laid here si 'em nre made n n part of the lamp ao that wind ceased the sun shona girl's birthday party bring ua at our Own Valuation but the rou to a war soom dajrl" r7it iba wu adriwaad, anawarad sMUl "! aald The ; beneath him and making mot-kins- '

'C. wr.tes: "la It proper for a har a cl-ft- and If so. whatr World wanta to pay with a Mlshty Evcryoo'h's llagatlns. nothing, air."
v ,on acrewel Into the norket each lamp forth nature mlle-- once more. grlmacse.

yo in, litj j lo ,i!tk a PPUnj man to take Hi- should certainly have a present for Long-Tim- e Note! "IWg ftft)fd .rv, bag waa tha at nt Is equipped with Its own retlei-tln- ap The dripping leave and branchei and Sabor paced bask aad forth beneath
ball, when she only wtil Inrenslfles the emount of ths moist petala of gorgeous floffera the tree for hours. Four time h,her l,i nil expensive her, and flowers are always suitable. A Regular Old Sherlock. mlnWl af)wer. "I thought aald "Itiaik

know hi ,i sIlKhtly?" yuu.' " aHlwatikaa Tree Vteem, l!s;ht normally given. gllstend In th splendor of the returejng crouched and e prang at the dandrit
There's Hardly any Hard-I.ucke- r that "Ul girl!" Mid th from) "iai asj.r M a day. And ao, aa nature forfOt hr sprite above htm, but he might as wtfl

It N XCedllaly forward on her part. "X. E." writes: "A young man haa we don't Feel Sorry For except the Ona young Wi.uu.ri wlio tiv1 Just .u for Itnuaehold Declce Sales. children forgot also. liuay llf.- went on have clutched at the llluslv wind thai
lately been attentive to me. But he did who Keels Sorry for Himself! I"ltl- II M tNsUflrtligtr Ktigf-l- l put of A Tradition Shattered. showing the extent to whl h th as It had before fhe darkness and the murmured through the tree-to-

"X. Z." writes: "After a young niun not remeirtber me at qhrtetmaa. la thia hi mffr. lair .a1 no r- ,- b it aha hid AH use of household ele:trlcal appli-
ances

fright. At last Tarsan tired of the sport, and
a algn that he does not " W '' htr trmthUf" tikstel hii snrtetArr, THR Hut to Taraan a dawning lltht had with a parting roar of challenge and aIs it his care about mT"la UjtrodUOad W yung lady It'a Agreeable to Think of how many lot of svi - and datprtnlnatlnn. hrv Is ftrowInK a Oentral station"It'i bid thM t ftirl who U to vrettj --oat rome to explain h mystery of clothea well-aime- d ripe fruit that epread soft

place o nek pern iasion to oull on her Perhapa he thought he did not know Whopping Fecda we've Dredged Into whan aha .t . Uika arva wru ai in tn m Weal annoiwoai that it sidwho Imurv would have been beneathmlcTlrt be Utluf In li rtt ir--l tb gn Mow sniiK he and atlcky over the enacting face of his
h'.iv hist Invite him?" you well enough to make you a gift. Ince the bast Time we Didn't Know sjnsA a Ute i rararm. flha gaafMlew4 the 10 It ciisto d irlngor mut out looking for work u ib ivfigMii to Itftttra ru-- one year over the heavy cunt of Sabor, the tiger 1 And enemy, he iwunit rapidly through th

Ha ahoulu ask permission, or the girl's where the Next Meal was Coming From! to hr pftrcntft." ttall of b'H' hT and fatt of t? a gfwijtwuwl of a H,M0 devices. Till nuntklf lncludel so was added a further Incentive to the trees, a hundred feet above the ground.
lather may invite him. "W. P." wrltea: "I am very much In "Yu tMe4 hrr she wu tTurr1l, dtdn't fowl. Tbiai tba aald: 11 VA Irons. S ill toasters, iMi peronla-nra- , adventure, and In a abort time waa among th

Present. love with a girl whom I have known There Isn't Much Hope for the Rainy rout" "la thia ft god Li'
13 air neatara, WO aooklOf) ai'pu-aftce- i Kor several monthe th tribe hovered Bjemberi of his tribe.The Engagement about a yoar. 1 am nineteen years old Day Security of the Man who Thinks "Vfi, but ! didn't titar )ir mcfitlni h- par "Vtft, in an: Mid t o fiiltK- rvinf IfTitl)
and 111! nitscellin.-o- devices. near the beaca where stood Tarxan'a Here he recounted th detail of Ms

"M. B." writes: "What gift should I and earning a fair salary. Do you think he's Saving Coin when he has Won a nU. aa waa hla
During tttj this c, a 'Id to Its otts-- I cabin, and his atudlea took up th adventure with swelling chest and such

"Kit lawt.tly you har not drrcloprd oiiKh aMllty 'Than ttia old aaylng la wrong," till tha U r greater portion nf hi time, but alwavs considerable awagger that ns quite im-

pressedmake to a young man 1 know who haa we might marry nowT" Raffled Turkey that Cost him 16! (email elctrlnl upparatua for hometu t?. way nf maklnf drdurtlon. Why would a "Wbat oM aajlngf" dfwnand4 if u

"Tha
when Jouspeylng through th forest he even his bittereit enemies, while
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